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·raduates Now Accepted by All States
Jer ey State Board Examines School.
Committee on Colleges of
aw Jersey State Board of
~Ptal Examiners recently comlcted~ a very thorough examinaic n 81. Indiana University School
f Dentistry with a view toward
t "epti:ug its graduates as eligible
' ndidates to take the New Jersey

ioned the administration and faclty regarding the teaching, reearcli program, and management
f the school.
Special emphasis was placed upn course content, staff, and phy ·
ical equipment for teaching the
arious subjects considered essenial in dental education. The com1itt e :w as especially i'nterested in
elationship existing among the
ental school, medical school, and
ospitals, and they were much imressed by the cooperative spirit
·hicli was found existing between
hese important branches of health
rvice and training.
The quality and character of
esearch and the research program
·ere carefully studied. As a reult the committee was especially
mpressed by three phases of the
·esearch program: de·ntal pathlogy, dentistry for children, and
aterials used in dentistry.
Pursuant to the examination the
of the board wrote as
May 13, 1941
My dear Doctor Crawford:
At the last meeting of the Board,
ur Committee on Colleges preented a favorable report on the
h esult of their survey of your
chool. The Board has therefore
laced Indiana University School
f Dentistry on its list of accred~ ed schools. Said approval to be
ontinuous from the time the
hool was removed from its apn roved list in 1938. May I extend

f

BUILDING USED FOR FRESHMAN TRAINING

No. 4

University Confers
18 Dental Degrees

Eightee·n persons composed the
School of Dentistry's section of
graduates at the 112th annual commencement of Indiana University.
The commencement exercises were
held in the University stadium at
5 :00 P.M., Monday, June 2.
The candidates for Doctor of
De·n tal Surgery degrees were presented to President Herman B
Wells by Dean William H. Cra..wford in behalf of the faculty of
the School of Dentistry. Dean
Crawford, in presenting the candidates said:
"These persons have successfully met all of the requirements for
the degree Doctor of Dental Surgery and are hereby recommended
by the faculty to receive that
degree."
Those who received degrees
• were Leo J. Charki'ns, Cincinnati,
Ohio; Willard H. Damm, Evans1
Feldman, New
Francis
Yille;
York, N. Y.; Elliot H. Frank,
New York, N. Y.; William J.
Healy, Naugatuck, Conn.; William
D. King, Indianapolis; Michael
Kowal, Hamtramck, Mich.; Pat H.
Lyddan, Webster, Ky.; Frank S.
Mitchell, Marshall, Ill.; Lester H.
Mosson, Lodi, California; Ronald
S. Ping, Terre Haute; Byron E.
Members of the alumni of the School of Dentistry will no doubt Price, Terre Haute; Ernest E.
be interested in the physical equipment of the freshman dental stu- Rosenbarger, Corydon; Maurice E.
dents and this year's freshman class. The upper photograph shows Rosenstein, Frankfort, Ky.; Owen
a part of the building at Bloomington in which medical and dental L. Shanteau, Logansport; George
students receive their first year's training. This modern science M. Smith, Putnam, Conn.; David
building, dedicated Nov. 27, 1937, is completely equipped to teach the N. Stiefler, Anderson; Jack Zimfundamental health sciences. Of special merit is the equipment in merman, Valparaiso.
3 Receive B. S. in Dentistry.
the physiology and anatomy laboratories.
College of Arts a:nd Sciences
The
The lower picture is of the freshman class of the dental school.
Forty-seven began their study of denbstry in September, 1940. It is conferred degrees of Bachelor of
anticipated that forty-four will begin their sophomore studies at Science in Dentistry to three canIndianapolis providing none are diverted through selective service didates. The degree was offered
this year for the first time in the
into some military branch.
hfatory of dental education in the
state of Indiana. Pre-requisites
you my personal congratulations University School of Dentistry are for the degree are three years of
on this action. - - - - - justly proud of the fact that this prescribed study in the 'College of
(Signed) W. A. Wilson
school is one of the few whose Arts and Sicences and one year of
Secretary
graduates are so well accepted.
study in the School of Dentistry.
Acceptance by New Jersey at
Recognition by these two states
Those who received this degree
this time and by New York Janu- is particularly encouraging at this are: Charles J. McFall, Shelbyary 6, 1941, makes complete the time because examination and ville; Walter C. McGuire, Auburn;
states in which graduates of In- classification of schools by the Irving R. Rutkin, Indianapolis. All
diana will be accepted for dental Dental Educational Council has are members of the 1940-1941
licensing examination. The admin- not been operative for so many freshman class in the School of
istration and faculty of Indiana years.
Dentistry at Bloomington.

cIass

of 1944 Completes Freshman Ye ar
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which preceded the meeting of th
McCollum & Becker-Food, NuAmerican Association of Dentr 1
trition and Health 4th ed. 1940
Schools.
McCollum, Orent--Keiles & DayIndiana University School
Newer Knowledge of Nutrition
5th ed. 1937
of Dentistry
•
1
1
Osler-Principles and Practice of
Medicine 13th ed. 1938
A free and non-profit bulletin
Power-Surgical Diagnosis 1939
issued quarterly by Indiana Quarterly Cumulative
Index MediEighteenth Annual Meeting Held
University School ·of Dentistry
cus vol. 28 July-Dec. 1940
The last meeting of the year of
at St. Louis.
for the purpose of keeping its
the Indiana Association of the
Alumni informed of the activSt. Louis University and Wash- History of Medicine was held at
ities and progress of the school.
ington University Schools of Dent- the home of Dr. and Mrs. H. P.
Werkman in Bre·ndonwood, Wedistry were hosts at the 1941 meet- nesday evening,
Editor-in-Chief
May 14, 1941.
ing of the American Association of
Harry J. Healey
David Goldman read a very fil).e
Keys, symbolic of membership Dental Schools which was held at biography of Dr. John Stough
Research Editor
Virgil D. Cheyne
in Omicron Kappa Upsilon, nation- the Hotel Jefferson, St. Louis, Mo. Bobbs which had been prepared by
al scholastic honor society, were
This year's meeting was the eigh- Mrs. Goldman and himself. Doctor
conferred upon four persons by
teenth annual meeting of the asso- Bobbs was head of the Central
Theta Theta Chapter. The cereciation and was of 3 day's dura- Medical College in Indianapolis
mony accompanying the prese·n tation. The association was formed which was organized i'n 1849 as a
tion was held at the annual din- iri 1923 by the
amalgamation of the part of Asbury University, now
The following books have been ner-meeting of the chapter at the following organizations: The Amer- Depauw. He was also the first
added ·to the library since Feb- Columbia Club, Inidanapolis, on can Institute of Dental Teachers; dt an of the Indiana Medical Colruary 1941:
May 19.
The National Association of Dent- lege which was organized in 1870
Three senior students of the
American Institute Physics-Tempal Faculties; The Faculties' Asso- by the medical profession of In Dr. Bobbs was the
erature, Its Measurement and Hi41 class received the honor be- ciation of America:n Universities; dianapolis.
Control in Science and Industry cause of their scholastic records and The Canadian Faculties Asso- father of the operation of cholecyand accomplishments during their
stotomy which he performed in In1941
ciation.
four years in the school of dentdianapolis June 15, 1867.
Each year faculty representaAmerican Medical Association- istry. The students thus honored
Miss Anne Acton Welborn of
tives
of
the
various
member
New and Nonofficial Remedies were William D. King, IndianapStewartsville, Indiana, who has
1940
olis; Pat H. Lyddan, Webster, schools of the association assemble done quite a lot of research
work
Appleton-Control of Pain in Dent- Kentucky; and Ernest E. Rosen- at. this meeting for a discussion of
· 1940
mutual problems and ideas ·per- and writing on the medical history
a 1 P ractice
barger, Corydon, Indiana.
of Evansville and surrounding ter Bethea-Materia Mediea Drug AdElectio·n of these students to taining to dental education. Lec- ritory, was asked to be present a t
ministratio·n and Prescription Alumni membership in the society tures are given and papers are the meeting to tell something of
read by leading dental and general
Writing 5th ed. 1938
h~ provided by Article II, Section 1 educators from the United States her work, but as it was imposBerman-Synopsis of Principles of of the constitution of the society and Canada. This interchange of sible for her to do so she wrote
Surgery 1940
vYhich reads, "Alumni members of
ideas and thoughts p::oves to be a brief and interesting paper gi Black-Operative· Dentistry vols. a component chapter shall be elect- of unlimited value to the schools i'ng her methods of gathering ma1 and 2 4th ed. 1920
ed from a list of senior students represented.
terial for her writings and some
of her exp 2riences with the older
Black-Operative Dentistry vols. prepared by the dean of the school
A f
f
h
1941
.
and approved by the faculty memeature 0 t e
meetmg residents of her community who j
1 and 2 5th ed. 1922
bers, or their committee. This was the Round Table Conference have given her much valuable as- 1
Bodansky & Meyer-Introduction list shall include at least twelve Sessions. Nine conference groups
sistance. The paper was read b "
to Physiological Chemistry 4th per cent of the graduating class coveri'ng as many dental educaMrs. J. S. Skobba. Miss Welbor
ed. 1938
who rank highest in scholarship tional subjects or problems were
is now working on the medica
Box-Twelve Periodontal Studies (for the entire dental course) and attended by the individual repre- hi.story of
Posey County.
1940
character, and who possess poten- sentatives interested in the group
Dr. M. H. Mothersill, Presiden
Callander-Surgical Anatomy 2nd tial qualities for future profession- of their choice. Subjects included of the Association, discussed sev l
in these conferences were: Gradued. 1939
al growth and attainments.
eml state medical histories an
Ca:ntarow & Trumper-Clinical BiThe fourth person to whom a ate Courses, Entrance Require- suggested that the method used ii
ochemistry 2nd ed. 1939
key was presented at the 1941 ments, Operative Dentistry, Chil- these might be followed in part i
Cumulative Book Index 1940--43rd meeting was Dr. A. L. Harter, dJen's Dentistry, De·n ture Pros- preparing
a medical history of In ~
Kokomo, Indiana. Dr. Harter was thesis, Orthodontia, Practice Man- diana
Annual Cumulation
which the association hope ~
Darlington, Wilson, Miller, Wright elected to honorary membership agement, Oral Surgery, and Pe:r- to sponsor.
· '.I
& Moore-Yearbook of Dentistry by the unanimous vote of the ac- iodontia. A group leader for each
The next meeting will be held i
tive members. His election was gzoup introduced the subject and
1940
September, possibly at some tim
Davies-Fundamentals of Physical provided by Article III B, Section controlled the organized discussion during the meeting of the Indian
8 of the Constitution which reads which followed. This innovation State Medical Association
Chemistry 2nd ed. 1940
if ar c
Edmunds & Gunn-Cushny's Phar- "Each component chapter may elect was extremely popular and an rangements can be made satisfac
macology a·nd Therapeutics 12th annually, to honorary membership, elaboration upon the idea was tory to the State Medical asso f
one but not more than one dentist planned for the 1942 meeting.
ed. 1940
ciatio·n.
Fischer-Death and Dentistry 1940 y,rho has made outstanding conThose in attendance at this year's
The Indiana Association of th r
Gradwohl - Clinical Laboratory tributions to the art, science, or meeting from Indiana University History of Medicine is a constitu t
Methods and Diagnosis 2nd ed. literature of dentistry." Dr. Har- were Dean Wm. H. Crawford, Drs. ent member of the National As
ter was elected as the recipient of H. B. Morrow, J. L. Wilson, V. D. sociation of the History of Medi i:
1938
Hawk & Bergeim-Practical Physi- the honorary award this year be- Cheyne, F. C. Hughes, E. J. Rog- <ine. Anyone residing in the stat E
ological Chemistry 11th ed. 1937 cause of his ceaseless and untiring ers, S. X. Pallardy, H. P. Werk- ari<l interested in the history or
Hoyt-Metallography Parts 1 and efforts on behalf of the science man, H. J. Healey, and Mr. Ralph medicine is eligible for membe '
and profession of organized dent- Phillips.
2 1920
sUp. At present, the membe1
Kerley-Recent Advances in Radi- istry a:nd because of his splendid
Dean Crawford, Dr. Cheyne and ship is composed of physician 1
ology 2nd ed. 1936
record of achievement and his hon. Mr. Phillips also attended the two dentists, nurses, librarians, an
MacCallum-Textbook of Pathol- orable professional conduct since day meeting of the International others connected with or interestPld
his graduation in 1901.
ogy 7th ed. 1940
Association for Dental Research •n medicine.
ri

Faculty Members
Attend Dental H. st ory of Med..cme
Teachers Meeting
Association Meet
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Captain W. L. Darnall '13 Oral Pathology DiagnosDies in Washington, D. C. tic Service Established
The faculty and the alumni were

shocked by the news of the recent
death of Captain W. L. Darnall in
Washington, D.C. Captain Darnall, known to his many friend as
"Lobby," was 50 years old and
1
1 graduated from the Indiana Dental
. College in 1913.
He was dentist for Calvin Coolclge duri'ng the latter's tenure as
resident. He was a member of
he American Dental Association,
Fellow of the American College
f Dentists, a member of Delta
s igma Delt a and he was elected to
a onorary membership in Omicron
'fV appa Upsilon, natio·n al scholas·
:t ic honor society, in 1940.
1- Captain Darnall ente!ed private
0 ractice for two years after his
l - raduation from dental college and
Le en was appointed to the denta)
rps. He had served in Manilla,
anghai, and Russia, in addition
assignments in several posts
the States and on many ships.
as We are indebted to Commander
rk . H . Richison, D. C., U. S. S.
ry lief for supplying us the foling additional information about
a t ptain Darnall.
of "He had various assignments of
~:- ty in the Navy, including Asiatic
. e t y during the World War. He
iv- s Commanding Officer in estaba- bing the Navy Dental School in
me ashington D. C. prior to 1924.
er
.
f
.
ho acted as assistant pro essor ~n
one year post-graduate course m
;- ·al surgery at Northwestern Unirsity. His election to the Amerior n College of Dentists was the
ca st election of a Fellow in the
en vy.
ev He had been Commanding Offican at the following naval dental
' h ivities since 1928: U. S. S. Lexi ton, Paris Island, S. C., and
In e U. S. Naval Hospital, San
pe ego, on two different occasions.
· was called from the latter duty
the .middle of his assignment to .
e cha.;rge of the Naval Dental
ian ool in Washington again and
ar o to be Planning Officer for
;fac Dental Departme·n t in the new
sso 500,000 medical center at Washton. He had been the author
th numerous articles on dental subtitu ts published in various journals.
As was selected to the rank of
edi ptain on June 2, 1938, and was
stat enth ra·nking Captain in the
1i7 o rps.
At the time of his death
be was chief of the selection board
nbe1 promotion of officers in the
.ian tal corps."
anMilitary funeral services were
esteid on May 2 in Washington and
\rial was in Arlington Cemetery.
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Elsewhere in this issue of the
Alumni Bulletin is presented a
discussion of tumors which is designed to encourage interest in this
important subject as well as to
stress the genera.I importance of
oral pathology. The article attempts to inform the practitioner
of recent developments in the field
and to bring out the value of an
accurate diagnosis of oral lesions.
In order to cooperate with the
dentist in serving the best interP-sts of his patients, India·n a University School of Dentistry has
recently established a tissue diagnosis service under the direction of
the Oral Pathology Department.
The Oral Pathology Department
of the School is willing to furnish
accurate reports on suspected tisrne removed from the oral cavity
whenever desired by the dentist.
Difficult cases will have the additional benefit of critical opinions
e:ll.pressed by pathologists connectecJ. with the University Medical
Center Laboratories. There will
be no charge for the service. Both
bard and soft tissues can be sent
for diagnosis. It is requested that
such material be properly fixed
in approximately 10 per cent formalin solution and mailed in this
condition as soon as possible after
removal from the mouth. As an
aid to the examiner it is requested
that complete case histories accompany the tissue. Further information may be obtained by writing
the school.

Prospect of Shortage of Dentists
The state of Indiana is faced
with an alarming shortage of dentists in the immediate future. This
condition can be accou·nted for by
several reasons.
Chief among
these is the small size of the
classes studying dentistry as a result of the recent increase in p!edental educational qualifications
demanded of applicants seeking
admissio·n to schools of dentistry.
The increase to two years of predmtal work together with strict
demands concerning the quality of
that work has resulted in the 1941
graduating class of Indiana University School of Dentistry being
composed of only 18 persons. The
1942 class has 19 members and the
1943 class has 28 members at
present.
Only one of the eighteen 1941
graduates is planning to enter
p1 actice now and he will practice
out of the state of Indiana. The
other seventeen have various as-

signments in hospital interneships,.
iu the United States Army and
Navy, and in other positions of an
institutional nature.
Approximately 28 members of
the Indiana State Dental Associatio·n died during the past year.
Figures are not available on the
number of additional deaths in the
group of 800-900 dentists in Indiana who are not members of
the association.
This condition
also contributes to the shortage of
dentists especially in view of the
lack of replaceme·n t of deceased
dentists by 1941 graduates.
The shortage is further aggravated because of the demands of
the present military emergency
upon the dental profession.
The call to extended active duty
of reserve dental officers and the
selecting of many dentists as draftt;es continues to deplete the profession responsible for the care
of the dental health of the citizens
of Indiana.

It is our aim in the near future
to have our models supplemented
with slides and motion pictures so
edited that any portion may be
shown in the class room during
lectures. We hope further that
this material may be made available to the component dental societies over the state to acquaint
our alumni better with our problems and to stimulate interest in
what is being done in our school.

Dental Tumors

Visual Instruction
As Applied t9
Prosthetic Dentistry

One of the most frequent inquiries received f1'om members of
the alumni visiting the School of
Dentistry deals with the subject
of dental tumors. The following
material discusses in .a condensed
form the most recent classification of tumors, their description,
and a brief discussion of their
etiology, diagnosis, treatment and
prognosis. The Department of
Histopathology presents this in,f urmation for the benefit of any of
the readers of the Alumni Bulletin
w ho are desirous of obtaining additional information about dental
tumors-Editor's note.

It has been stated often by
dE:ntal teachers that when an involved technic is taught in dental
schools, a student many times becomes confused and misses th2
fundame·n tals even though the instructor at the time calls attention to these important steps. One
of the subjects where this statement is most applicable is prosthetic dentistry.
Our course in full denture construction is now more involved
than at anytime in the history of
the school, and we are ever striving to give the student more instruction in this important subject.
Ever mindful of the possibilities of the student missing the
fundamentals, we a:e offsetting
this by the means of visual education. The process is not a newly
devised one. It includes all instruction by which the material
world reaches the mind through
the sense of sight.
We now have models depicting
every step in detail of the entire
course as taught in the clinic.
These are to be in display cases
where the student may refer to
them at all times.
The dental student' is required
to carry a knowledge of many
technics in his mind during his
school days and these may become
jumbled. His mind may remain
very largely passive, and a small
amount of mental reaction in the
form of models will be sufficient
to enable his mind to recognize an
object when again prese·nted.

The oral cavity is a favorite site
for the origin of neoplastic diseases. With the lengthening span
of human life, cancer has been
an increasing cause of death. Various pathologists have attempted n
comprehensive
classification of
oral tumors, but this has been a
complex problem. Probably the
best groupings are those of
Churchill (1932)
and
Thoma
( 1934).
Thoma's classification
was adopted from "The Registry
oi Bone Sarcoma" (American College of Surgeons) a·n d. with the
issue of his recent text "Oral
Pathology" (1934) he maintains
this classification with only slight
variation. It is quite probable
that his scheme will be the one
accepted by the dental profession.
In it are included 73 subdivisions
of oral tumors. True neoplasms,
expansion cysts ( cystomas) , and
simple inflammatory hyperplasias
are treated in detail. Four general classes are considered as follows: (1) Tumors of odontogenic
origin; (2) Tumors of osteogenic
crigin; (3) Central tumors of nonodontogenic
a:nd
nonosteogenic
cdgin,. including metastatic tumors
from other locations; and ( 4)
Tumors of soft tissue origin.
Odontogenic tumors are believed
to be the most common neoplasms
of the jaws. As the name implies,
they arise from cellular elements
which normally go to make up the
tooth. Some originate from the
epithelium of the enamel-forming
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organ and others depend upon the genie sarcoma, which carries a cur, although the primary tumor lar, developing from the gland
mesenchymal tissue of the tooth discouraging prognosis, represents is but a small nodule. MacKenzie acini, or papillary, developing fro
Basal-cell carcinorra
germ. The presence or absence the malignant form. Ewing (1928), and Waugh (1927) described a the ducts.
of tooth substance in the growth who is responsible for the name case of cystic adenoma of the kid- occurs on the lip or ill t}1e salivar y
determines whether or not they "osteogenic sarcoma," included in ney which caused an ulcerating glands. It is mor,;c common in the
shall be designated as soft or hard this entity the fibrosarcomas tumor of the tongue. A biopsy latter location than was formerly
odontomas. The most familiar which arise from all periosteal tis- revealed the same microscopic pic- supposed. It is not particularly
rnbdivisions of the epithelial group sue. Geschickta and Thoma clas- ture as the kidney tumor. A case dangerous in either location.
The giant-cell epulis is a pr are the simple follicular cyst, den- sify them as tumors of nonsteo- of carcinoma of the bronchus with
tigerous cyst, periodontal cyst, and genie origin. They are believed to metastasis to the jaw was re- duct of the alveolar periosteum or
adamantoblastoma. All are benign arise from trapped embryonic con- ported by Gottlieb in 1937. Metas- periodontal membrane. It may
and, since they are derived from nective tissue cells or mesenchymal tasis likewise may occur from pri- attain the size of a pea or bean
the dental tissues in different cells of the tooth germ and from mary tumor types other than the and is, as a rule, firm and of red
stages of differentiation, they vary the cortex or spongiosa of the carcinoma. Of these, the fibro- color due to increased vascularity.
widely in their clinical and path- bone. Their growth is invasive, sarcoma, lymphsarcoma, and mel- Trauma seems to be a large factor
ological appearance. With the ex- destructive and nonsymptomatic in anoma are the most common. In a iu accounting for its existence.
ceptio·n of the adamantoblastoma the early stages. The patient may review of 110 cases of melanoma Because of the close relationship
all are easily removed when dis- never become aware of the lesion reported at Columbia University t0 the underlying alveolar periountil osteolytic action loosens the 2 cases evidenced metastasis steum or bone, removal is difficult
covered.
Churchill's tumor classification teeth. If the teeth are extracted to the jaw. As a rule, palliative and it recurs, but does not meta sof 1932 inserted the term "amelo- the tumor wells up out of the b·eatment is all that can be done. tr.size. It should be excised by a
Almost any kind of tumor found wide margin and the etiological
adamantinoma. socket, producing a mass that is
for
blastoma"
Kronfeld followed his suggestion in obviously malignant. When this in other parts of the body may irritation removed. The patient
the last edition of his text, "His- happens it is likely the next se- occur in the soft tissues of the should be kept under observation
topathology of the Teeth and Their quelae will be general metastasis oral cavity. The ones most com- for several months following oper aSurrounding Structures" (1939), and death. The neoplasm is rap- monly mentioned are the inflam- bon.
The fibroma is the most com and made an interesting justifica- idly growing and microscopically-it matory hyperplasias, pregnancy
tumor of connective tiss !.le
endotheliomon
fibroblastoma,
all
tumor,
time
one
at
see
to
possible
is
that,
tio·n for the view. He states
"Formerly the term "adaman- the stages of transformation of ma, hemangioendothelioma , giant- and is of frequent occurrence t
tinoma" was generally used to connective tissue cells into bone cE ll epulis, lymphoblastoma, mixed any location in the mouth. It is
designate this tumor, but since, cells. Trauma seems to be a big tumor ( teratoma), benign and firm, reddish and slowly growing.
translated, this term factor in causation since White malignant epithelial tumors includ- It is easily removed. Anoth e1
literally
means tumor of the enamel and (1931) demonstrated its presence ing the basal cell and epidermoid clinical variety of fibroma may in
since the adamantinoma never con- in 70 per cent of the cases studied carcinoma. The last constitutes volve the entire gingiva in a dif
tains enamel, the newer term by him and experimental fibro- 98 per cent of the soft tissue mali- fuse manner (fibromatosis). P er
(tumor of the sarcoma has produced by the same gnancies found in the oral cavity ipheral fibrosarcoma of the or a
" ameloblastoma"
ameloblasts) should be given pref. agent. It should be treated radic- (Lund, 1940). Martin cites the cavity is rare but dangerous whe
erence." Thoma considers amel- ally by resection of the jaw at an mortality from epidermoid car- it occurs.
Numerous papers have appear e
cinoma of the mouth as 75 per
oblastoma as synonymous with early stage.
Nine subdivisions are included crnt. The inflammatory hyper- which describe mixed-cell tumor
adamantoblastoma.
Adamantoblastoma usually oc- by Thoma as belonging to the plasias are but one short step re- in the salivary gland, palate, a n
curs before 30 years (Robinson, central tumors of nonodontogenic moved from the malignancies. buccal mucosa. Thoma distingu
leuko- ishes two types: ( 1) Central t
granulomatosa,
University Dental or nonosteogenic origin. The cen- Epulis,
\Vashington
School), with most of them begin- hal type of the giant-cell tumor is p1akia, cracks and fissures in the mors of the jaw (tumor of n on
nonosteogeni
and
·n ing between the 15th and 30th found here. Although some writ-· mucosa, or chronic ulcerations are odontogenic
years. Over four-fifths occur in ers look upon this as a "resorp- the most familiar precancerous les- type), discussed above, and (2
the mandible. They originate from tive new formation," Thoma points ions. Inflammatory hyperplasia mixed tumor in and about th
epithelial remnants of the degen- out that there are many clinical due to ill-fitting artificial dentures salivary gland ( soft tissue tumor)
erated epithelial attachment of the features which link it with true ic; more a problem than has hither- They were originally regarded a
dental lamina or Hertwig's sheath neoplasms which may lead to to been considered (Jacobs, 1941). adenocarcinoma. Today the belie
(debris epitheliaux paradentaires death. It infiltrates adjoining tis- The precancerous lesion itself is is that they are derived fro
of Mallassez). Morphologically the sue, for example, and does not en- not malignant, but its treatment is trapped cell rests of the early e
neoplasm may resemble the normal courage encapsulation. We know an important factor if malignancy bryonic developrne11t. M~crosco
developing enamel organ. Solid such characteristics lead to recur- is to be prevented. It may be ically mixed-tumors form a ver
Treatment consists of readily removed surgically or al- complex histologic picture and ma
and cystic forms are e·n countered. rence.
They are benign, but have a great thorough currettage followed by lowed to regress by removing the ape any tissue found elsewhere i
tE:ndency to recur because of their chemical and high frequency cau- irritating agent. Such lesions and the body. They infiltrate nearb
sequelae are tissue a·n d metastasize to t
tlieir malignant
infiltrative type of growth. Robin- terization or irradiation.
Tumors metastatic to the jaws r.rincipally a disease of the male lymph glands. Treatment, ther
son found 119 instances 'Of recurrence in 379 reported cases. This, are comparatively rare. In some sEx and are a companion of ad- fore, is always surgical with
hE> believes, was due to the diffi- rtports of such metastasis it must vanced age. Ewing (1940) says leaning toward the radical. It
culty of surgical enucleation. Surg- bP. remembered that one may have that syphilis, tobacco, and defects well to follow this with radium
malign- in the teeth are the important fac- x-ray.
simultaneous
ery should be followed by x-ray multiple
ancies. Apparently, however, true tors. In the early stages it is
radiation.
It would be enlightening if ea
The basis of classifying osteo- metastases have been reported even possible to cure carcinoma by dentist could have the opportuni
genie tumors is the osteoblast or from carcinoma of the lower lip, excision or irradiation if the con- of reviewing the subject of tum
the ancestors of this cell. Benign : nasopharynx, bronchus, thyroid, dition is not complicated by syph- as Thoma presents it. If the mo
and malignant types are both com- breast, gaatro-intestinal tract, pros- ilis. If allowed to progress to ta ity rate of oral malignancies
mon. The pure myxoma, chondro- tcite gland and kidney. Generally metastasis, however, there is lit- to be lowered, early discovery a
ma and osteoma are perhaps the the cells travel via the blood tle that the dentist or physician proper diagnosis is the key. It
most familiar of the benign group. stream and lodge in the marrow can do but to allow the patient to the duty of the dental professi
They are slow growing and easi- spaces of the jaw, but the trans- succumb gradually from cachexia to assist in this service. Innoce
ly removed, but the treatment by portation may occur through the or other complication brought looking tissue may harbor cane
Carcinoma of the about by the weakened condition. cells, .and only by close inspecti
excision should be thorough unless lymphatics.
Adenocarcinoma occurs most and biopsy sections can the prop
thei·e is diffuse involvement of the thyroid, prostate and breast are
bone, in which case conservative three very common sources of jaw commonly in the salivary glands diagnosis he made and early c
procedures are advised. The osteo- metastases. Metastases may oc- and the cheeks. It may be alveo- affected.

